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Vlore than 200,OOO
Persons C u red
Themselves of
Constipation

At home, without the ýaid
f doctors or drugs, nearly a
luarter of a million men and
vomen have recently cured,
hemselves of constipation.
IIOW By bathing internaily.
>o)ctors ail over the world
ave long recognized the vir-
Lie of this treatment. But
iltil reeentiy the full effici-
flCy of the internai bath
Ouid noit be obtained with-
Lit the aid of costly and elab-
rate apparatus. Now, with
simple device kuown as the
*B. L. Cascade anyone eau
ijoy the wonderful benefit

E bathing internaliy at
!ifle.

Bathe
Internaly

The J. B. L. Cascade is the
Lvention -of Dr. Charles A.
Yrell, a prominent Ne w
Ork physician. ,By its use
Le boweis are quiclkly and
Loroughly eleansed of pois-
lOlis waste matter-that
,'Olifie cause of nine-tenths
ail human aiiments. Gen-,
~ in its action, tlue eleans-

g process rests the intes-
'al muscles and atimuiates
.em to again resume their
Lturai action. In this way
the J. B. L. Cascade soon
-eets a permanent, Positive
.re.
Sixty-four page book,
lni fuliy explains the in-

rtlbath, mailed free. Dr.
larles A. Tyreli, 275 'Col-
!'le Street, Toronto.
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IIN LIGHTeR VEIN

"'Better Not Inquire."ý-"Yes," said
Swagger, "this is a turkeze ring."

"Excuse me," I said Beggs, "the correct
pronunciation of that word ie 'turk-
woise.'"

"No, 'turkeze,' excuse me."
"I say 'turkwoise.'
"Well, let's go to a jeweler and ask,

hirn."
"Riuglt.")
"In order to settie a wager," said

Swagger to the jeweler, "would you
mind telling me if the correct pronun-
ciation of the stone in this ring is 'tur-
keze' or 'turkwoise' ?"

The jeweler took the ring and exam-
ined it carefully.

"The correct pronunciation," he said,
"is 'glass.'"-Tit-Bite.

Thie "lCome-Back."-He-lMadam, you
promised to obey me. Do you do it?"'

She- Sir, you promised me your
worldly goods. Do 1 get 'em?"I-Balti-
more American.

lUp Againat the Bars.
Old King Cole was a merry old soul;

A merry old soul was he!
Hie called for his pipe, and he calledl for

lis bowl,
And lie calledl for his fiddlers three.

But only two of the fidcllers came;
The third, tliey said, was barred

Prom earning his living thenceforth, be-
cause

Hie carried no union card.
Nor came the pipe with its fragrant

weed,
Nor the liowl with its golden brew;

>For aIl such things hiadt been driven from'
court

By the W. 0. T. iU.
-New York Evening Post.

Too Frank.-"-JYou 'are workingmen-
"llooray!"
:'And beeause you are workingmen-'
"liooray! "
"You must work."
"Put him out! Put him out! "-Tit-

Bits.

Consolation. - Struggling Autlior-
"This world will not recognize aIl 1
hve dons until after my death."
Friend-"eWell. 1 wouldn't worry.

You'1l lie heyond injury tlien."-Satire.

Nursery Rbymes Up-to-Date.
Iiark, hark,
The dogs do bark.

The crooks are aIl over tlie town!
They're making grabs
Prom taxicabs,

And no one rmus theni down!

Diddle diddle duimplin-,'
My' son John,

lIe came home, but
Riq watcli was gone!

Littie Miss Mufflt,
1,lie sat on a tuffit,

Fer dilamonds made a display;
A picklýpocket eyed hier,
Then sat down beside lier,

And got aIl lier .sparklers away!

Taffy is a burgiar,
Taffy is a thief,

Taffy lias a pull, thouli,
And never cornes to grief!

Little Cop Horner
lie stood on the corner,

Watchin2: the robbers go by;
Hie twiddled hie thumb,
And lie pulledl in a hum,

And lie said, "Wliat a, good cop amn
T!"

-Town Topi..

"Did your

ý endow it."

How are you fixed when goods arrive?DOES your shipping room present a scene of noisy, bustliag disorder?
Are you compelleci to dog or temporarily paralyse the runnmng of
your business by shorthanding your various departments in order

to accommoclate fresh shipments as they arrive? Or, is it possible for
one or two men to taire hold and expeditiously, economically and safely-
without waste of time or euergy--<dipose of the goods systemnatically
and in proper arrangement. Your answer depends upon wbether or
net you use

OTIS F NSOM

e _L-E VATOR S&
In point Of utility, convenience and economical efficiency, your Otis.
Fensom Elevator bears the same indispensable relation te modern business
as the telephone, typewriter and electric light. It maires for decidedly
improved business conditions. It saves labor--it saves time-it saves
calling clerks, saesmen or other employees from their regular duties ini
the store or office. It enables you te lceep your ground floor clean and
inviting, and te use ail of the ground 110cr space for salesmnamsp and dis-
play. It does away witb expensive haid labor and substitutes mechanical
facilities that keep pace with the increasing demands of your business.

Send for "Felghi Elevalors andthAeir Usas."

The Otis-Fensom Eevatoir Co., Limited
Traders Bank Building Toronto

I lJ

Wcater Supiiply System for
Country Homnes

W. cen supply everything needed ...Power.plant. Tanks, Steel Towers.
Pumps, Piping.. Whatever meets your requireaients most economically.
Wbere a large quantity of water is not required the. simplest and lowest

cost system is provided with our

TORONTO PNEUMATIC
PRESSURE TANKS

Operated by hydraulic rami,
by hand, or windraill or

Guaranteed absolutely air-
4iht. Write for explia

* tory literature, sent FPkE.

Ontario Wind Engine
& Pump Co., Liuaited
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